
Show Up and Surf
By Joe Teipel

Surf's U p!— or so Bruce Am es, the 
O utrigger's Surfing Com m ittee chair
m an, will presum ably exclaim as he 
proclaims the start-up of the C lub’s an
nual surfing contest on the day the surf 
permits.

In recent years, all the rules and entry 
fees have been eliminated and this has 
caused a marked increase in participa
tio n . a c co rd in g  to  A m es. So, he 
recom m ends, people can just “ show up 
and su rf"  and the judges will determine 
the top five winners with trophies as 
aw ards. Not to w orry, though , you 
non-placing surfers. Everybody will re
ceive T-shirts.

As always, the events will be held at 
"O ld  M an’s ” with divisions as fo l
lows:

Keiki’s 11 and under, 13 and under; 
Women’s Division (Open); Jr. M en’s; 
Sr. M en’s; M akule (35  and over) 
( “M akule" means old in Hawaiian).

C o m p etitio n  is schedu led  to  get 
under way Saturday, June 13, surf per
mitting. If it doesn’t, the contest will 
occur on the first Saturday with accept
able surf. See you there! A Hui Hou.

Returnee
Eddie M ullers, whom many members 
will rem em ber from the days when he 
was the C lub’s dining room manager 
and maitre ’d , has returned as relief 
assistant manager. He also will conduct 
an ongoing training p ro g ram  fo r all 
food  se rv ic e  em ployees.

“ We are indeed fortunate to have 
Eddie back with u s ,” says Club man
ager Ray Ludwig, “ we are now able 
to take advantage of his expertise. ”

FRIDAY NIGHT

SEAFOOD BUFFET

FRIDAY, JUNE 5
and every Friday night th e re a fte r

Served between 6 -0 0  to 9 3 0  p-m 95 per person
t h e w i l l  replace the regular menu on nigbf.
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Summer Hours
Snack bar hours during the sum
mer months have been extended 
by one hour. The new tim es— 8 
a.m . to 6 p .m ., went into effect 
on May 18 and will continue 
throughout the summer.

1981 Swim 
Calendar
Save these dates, practice!

July 5 Third Annual OCC-Waikiki 
Swim Club invitational at the Club. Yh 
miles. T course. Juniors please turn 
out. WSC doesn’t have arty swimmers 
under age 20.
Sept. 5 Maui Channel. 9 miles Lanai 
to Lahaina.
S ep t. 7 W aikiki Roughw ater. 2V\ 
miles, open ocean. OCC to HHV. We 
had 20 turn out last year. Come again. 
Nov. 29 C astle Swim: OCC sw im 
mers only— no guests. I 'h miles, Royal 
H aw aiian to  CC. B runch. Juniors, 
please turn out. Masters, please turn 
out. Escorts, yes, please you too!
Long range planning:
Jan. ’82 Nautilus Triathlon, Big Is
land.
F eb . ’82 B iath lon , sponsored  by 
Waikiki Swim Club and M id-Pacific 
Road Runners. 2.7-mile run, 800-meter 
swim, Ala Moana. Good fun, use all 
your leg muscles.

M ileage logs are available in both  
Men's and Women's lockers. M ileage 
awards are given at 100. 250. 500, 750.
1,000. 2,000, etc.

Parking Decals
New parking decals are ready to be 
picked up at the reception desk. Please 
ask the receptionist for an application 
card in order to qualify and receive your 
decal.

You may affix your new decal atop 
the old one if you wish. Automobiles 
without the new decal will not be per
m itted to use the O CC parking fa
cilities.

D eadline fo r d isplay o f the new 
decal: August 31, 1981.


